
Loyalsock Township School District
Donald E. Schick Elementary School

 2800 Four Mile Drive, Montoursville, PA
Phone:  570-326-3554
Fax:  570-326-1994

Title I Home/School Involvement Compact
Elementary

Title I Teacher:
I understand the importance of the school experience to every student and my role as a teacher
 and model.  Therefore, I agree to carry out the following responsibilities:

1.  To provide high quality instruction in a supportive and effective learning environment
that will enable success for your child.

2.  To be aware of the educational needs of your child.
3.  To regularly communicate with you and the regular classroom teacher on your child’s

progress.
Title I Teacher _______________________Date ___________________
Classroom Teacher _____________________Date ___________________

Student:
I realize that my education is important.  I know that I am responsible for my own success. 
 Therefore, I agree to carry out the following responsibilities:

1.  Get to school on time.
2.  Be responsible for my own behavior.
3.  Pay attention and do my work.
4.  Return completed homework on time.
5.  Ask for help, when needed.
6.  Be respectful to teachers, school personnel, other students and school property.

Student _____________________________Date ___________________

Parent/Guardian:
I realize the importance of working cooperatively with the school.  I understand that my
 participation in my child’s education will help his/her achievement and attitude.  Therefore, I join
 with the Loyalsock Township School District by carrying out the following responsibilities:

1.  Make sure my child gets adequate nutrition.
2.  Make sure my child gets enough sleep each night.
3.  Make sure my child gets to school on time.
4.  Spend at least 15 minutes each day reading with my child.
5.  Go over my child’s assignments with him/her.
6.  Give my child a quiet place to study.
7.  Attend open house, workshops, conferences and Title I meetings.

Parent/Guardian ___________________________Date ______________
Please sign and return
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